Tigo Business offers VMware Workspace
ONE to business customers in Latin
America
Luxembourg, October 10, 2018 – Millicom’s Tigo Business announced today it will start offering
VMware Workspace ONE to its enterprise customers in Latin America. This digital workspace
platform brings a new security standard for companies that want to protect their data while
also allowing for employees to bring their own devices to work (BYOD). This product is available
from Tigo Business in El Salvador and Colombia today, and will become available later on in
Guatemala, Honduras, Bolivia and Paraguay.
VMware Workspace ONE is an intelligence-driven digital workspace platform that simply and
more securely delivers and manages any app on any device by integrating access control,
application management and multi-platform endpoint management. It is available as an annual
cloud subscription or a perpetual on-premises license. The VMware Workspace ONE suite of
productivity apps offers seamless and more secure access to enterprise applications like
corporate email, calendar, contacts, browser, and Office 365 files.
“Companies in Latin America are looking for a technology partner that can address their
connectivity and security needs as they grow. By bringing Workspace ONE to our Tigo Business
customers, we enable increased data security on all mobile devices that is easy to monitor and
manage”, said Santiago Londoño, VP of B2B Latam at Millicom. “With Workspace ONE,
companies can accelerate their digital transformation processes through a single platform
strategy.”
“Businesses are increasingly turning to VMware to provide the mobility and flexibility their
employees demand with the enhanced security, ease and cost-savings that IT requires,” said
Rafael Vidaillet, Sr. Manager Cloud Provider Business NOLA Region, VMware. “We are pleased
that Millicom, through its Tigo Business division, has selected Workspace ONE to deliver a highperforming, more secure digital workspace solution to its business customers.”

-ENDVMware and Workspace ONE are registered trademarks or trademarks of VMware, Inc. in the United
States and other jurisdictions.
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About Millicom
Millicom is a leading provider of cable and mobile services dedicated to emerging markets in Latin America
and Africa. Millicom sets the pace when it comes to providing high-speed broadband and innovation
around The Digital Lifestyle services through its principal brand, Tigo. As of December 31st, 2017, Millicom
employed more than 19,000 people and provided mobile services to approximately 51 million customers,
with a cable footprint of more than 9 million homes passed. Founded in 1992, Millicom International
Cellular SA is headquartered in Luxembourg and listed on Nasdaq Stockholm under the symbol MIC_SDB.
In 2017, Millicom reported revenues of $6.0 billion and EBITDA of $2.2 billion. Millicom has announced
plans to also list its shares in the US in 2019.

